Hudson-Berkshire Division
Open House
Interested in model trains?
Have a train set but not sure how to turn it into a realistic model railroad?
Want to get together with other like-minded people to share ideas?
Want to learn new skills in a fun, friendly environment?
If you answered “Yes” to any of these questions, then you’ll want to know about the
National Model Railroad Association (NMRA)
The NMRA is a global organization of model railroaders. The local chapter of the
NMRA is the Hudson Berkshire Division, and we’re right here in your area!
We meet monthly, learning new ideas at clinics, visiting local model railroads, taking
railfan trips to ride real trains and to attend train shows, and just having fun
Interested? Well you should be!
We’ve got an Open House event you don’t want to miss (and its free!):
Who: anyone who is interested in model railroading, in any scale!
What: a get-to-know-you PIZZA PARTY at a great model railroad!
Where: Mike Hachey’s house, 4026 Ryan Place, Schenectady, NY, 12303
When: November 2, 2019, 12 – 5 PM (come whenever you want, rain or shine)!
Why: Because we know how useful and fun the Hudson Berkshire Division
is, and want to meet other modelers to share it with!
Stop by for as long as you like. Meet local modelers who are already in the NMRA. You
may already have seen some of our O, HO, N and Narrow Gauge scale layouts
featured in Model Railroader and Railroad Model Craftsmen magazines.
If you have any questions, want to break the ice with someone before showing up, or
want to RSVP (which isn’t necessary) please feel free to contact Ben Maggi at (585)
506-2680 or send him an email at BenLMaggi@hotmail.com. Or, check out our
website: http://www.hudson-berkshire.org/form19.html
We hope to see you at Mike’s!

